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SUH PRI.:>ONE ... --------- --

Today at Pan Mun Jo, an Americ an major 

to the twenty t. o U.l.'s ~ho have said they prefer 

Communism. Edward ijoorer of Tacoma, #ashington 

prisoners. As the loud speaker trucks 

approached he compound, the G I's came out waving 

Communist fags and singing o~munist sonds. he pris-

oners as cold - tense, and al~ost silent J hen 

to t.he:n. 

He did not plead, or appeal to emotion 

tics. Be siaply asked the Americans to be sure their 

choice is free and that they know what they are doin 

According to one report, at least thr•• of the 

Americans are afraid to ask for repatriation. Referring 

to these, Yajor ioorer said: •If there are any if you 

who have been fearful of expressing your desire to return 

to America, noN is y ~ur opportunity. No n is the ti~e 

to come for1 ard an inform the 6uar ' ~ 
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ne ~re s t you .• The n the Major added: •The Indian 

guards wi l l prot ect you. You ave not hi ng to 1■z 

fear.• 

The Major also ment1oaed the tact that some 

prisoners may be afr a id of what wil/happen to them 

when they get home. Beca use Red propaganda may have 

convinced t em that t he y wi l l be persecuted or 

1mpr1s vned. In answer to this, Major Moorer pointed 

to the case of Corporal Edward Dickinson of Crackers 

Neck, Virginia. Be chose to come home and 11 •• now 

back with is family - and in no fear that he wi 1 be 

punished for holding out a s long as he did. •Thie 

fact; Major Moorer told the remainin ~ G t•sJ•explode ■ 

Communist char 6 es that you and . our family will be 

harmed if you return.• 

Then the Major ~ave them thirty minutes to 

choose freedom. Not a single one did so. Instead, 

the whole roup 

~ey joined 

Korean Communists ins nging son gs and performing 
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Communist dances. 

Amer 1c&n • expla 1ner s • won't have another 

chance to talk to them. Because the deadline set bJ 

the armistice 1s mid-night tonight - Korean time. 

How ever, Genral Th1mayya aaya that he will 

take steps to see that 

h11 w111. ~eral 

no prisoner•• remains against 

refuses to disclose what he 

hae 1n mind. He just 1ay1 that he'll do something 

withln the next thirty daye. 



DULLES .,... ____ _ 

Today, Secretary of State Dulles told the 

National Press l.;lu L in lashington - what ae heard last 

niJhL - that we are ready to discuss atomic ~aiters 

i t h . o s c o ,., . b u t he a · e •· 1 i .· e :; is e is c u s s c on t, r o l 

of ato:nic weapons, i h the ~re lin. he ecret.ary ol 

State was thus ans erin6 one criticis~ ai~ed at. us 

by the Russian note. ~alenkov criticising President 

Eisenhower because his O.N. speech did not include a 

ban of atomic weapons. 

According to Secretary Dulles, nothing ln •h•t 

Mr. Eisenhower said prevents negotiations toward the 

control of such weapons. He said that we are just as 

ready to discuss that point. - as to negotiate concern-

in 6 use of ato ic ener6y for peace -ti~e purposes. 

Be Na s as~ed - shat a out the •con i t i ns• wbe 

Kremli~ seems to be deman in : To ibis he replie : 

"We are on to that game.• 'Ihen he added: •·,e are not 

going lo give &Nay in advance ihe things we hope to 

secure in the conference." 
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Dulles also stated that we intend to go forward 

with ourplans for strengthening Western Europe. Also 

be noted that it would be reckless for the Ruaaians 

to start a war - because their satellite states are 

so discontented! Hut he ~ade it clear that we have 

no intention of depen ing on tha t . e in tend to 

continue our policy of helping other nations strenjtben 

themselves against the threat of Soviet a6greaaion. 



Q!~gy__g, __ §. 

The British govern~ent flan~s lo hol hi6h level 

talks with top officials in aashington, as soon as poa 

sible! The reason - Yes, this same oviet note in bicb 

alenkov agrees to negotiate regarding international 

use of atomic energy for peace-ti~e purpoaea. London 

ants to hear our reaction, and wants to clarif7 th• 

liritisb position so our t~o nations may be in agreeaeDt 

before the negotiations start. 

·:, ins ton Cburc hill is said to feel that the Sov tet 

note may indeed Le the first step to~ard all-important 

top level con erences iitb the tre~lin. A spo~es~an 

for the Foreign Office declares that Churchill mi6bt 

as~ for discussions with the Anerican governaent as 

soon as the Soviet note has been thoroughly studiad. 

The British attitude seems to be one of cautioua 

optimism. Referring to ~alenkov•s agreement to neao

tiate, one Foreign Office official today remarked: 

• hat readiness for discuasion is a welcome development.• 



BRADEN --- -
The Senate Internal Security Sub-Co~mittee heard 

testimony today about how reports on Communists in the 

government - ere intercepted before they could reach 

the Presi ent. Spruille Braden. for.11er Assistant 

Secretary o State and Ambassa or to Cu a and Ar6en ina, 

made the charge in a state~ent Lafore the Sub -Committee. 

Braden declares that durin~ lorld i ar two, he 

seni warnings about Red infiltration in Latin-America -

sent them to President Truman and to Secretary of State 

Byrnes. What happened to those reports? Braden doean•t 

know. •1 never received any acknowledgement of ay 

many communications regarding the danger• of Coaauni••·• 

That's the way he put it. 

Ambassador Braden nvnt on to say that in Nineteen 

orty -Five, h_ ecame so concerned a ou~ ~oviet activi~~ 

lies in Latin - A~erica, that he sent cableij LO o~h Pres. 

Truman and Secretary of otate Byrnes. He urged the 

President to tate the ~atter up Nilh Stalin at the 

Potsdam Con1erence. According to A~bassador ~raden, 
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he urged President Truman to demand that Stalin put 

an end to the Red conspiracy. 

The point is, in Spruille Braden's view, that the 

cables never arrived. Says he: •The fact which 1 have 

checke, is that Secretary Byrnes and, therefore, pre

su ma ly President 7ruian, never receive these t ·o 

telegra s, speciiica ly addtessed t o ~hera on so io 

portant a topic•. Be added, this is a y~tery Nhicb 

might be portentous.• 

A~bassador liraden added that the aa1et7 of this 

country is threatened by the spread of Communi1a tbrou&b 

out Latin-America. Be thinks that the Caribbean Sea 

might have been turned into, what he calla, •A Soviet 

la e• - i f t he British bad not taken action against 

the e s in British ~uiana! 

braden tbin~s t ba• our St a t e Depa r t men~ i s s t ill 

af f ec ed y Co m~unisL in~lu nee - becagae too many 

diplo~ats are, rbat he t er~s, •ne wco mers of u ious 

antecedents and ideo og ie .• 



The Braden slate ent is the latest char~e to 

co~e out o the Senale investi6 aiion of the case of 

8 arr y De x t e r ''l hit e . 



FRENCH PRESIDEN ----·-----------
France still has no 

at Versailles Here 

eleven t h t i~e. But/the 

the next ballo t has een postpone 

Pre i e r Laniel, lead on t he 

had slipped . here eeme 

The legislators 

tonight for the 

so serious, that 

Eu t. , his lead 

t ha t he coul 6 a b 

quite enoug h vo t es the absolute majority de -

manded by thf_. 

..., today Laniel withdrew from the race. After 

ing the election of a President. 

Ueanwhile, one 6 roup of politicians baa asked th• 

incumb ent, Vincen t Auriol, to stay on. But Auriel aa71 

he' s t ire - wans t o retire and 6 0 f ishin~! An att•pt 

has been ~ad e Lo ge L t he el er s a l ea ~an o lrance, 

Edo uar Herr i oL in t o he race. Hut He r riot i s over eigbt,y 

and hi s octors have advi~ed hi ~ agains t accept.in~. 

o the deadloc k goes on. . t, i t h many i renchmen 

af raid that the crisis could undermine the Fourth Re-

pu lie. 



REPUBLICAN _ _..___,,._------
A group of leading Repu licans pledge thelr sup

port to President Eisenhower's new legislative prograa. 

The President to tell the nation what he bad in aind 

after the holidays. But already twelve G.O.P. Congress-

en step up wi t h the ,or that they'll back the chief 

executive. 

Representative Hu 6h Sc tt 01 Pennsylvania speaAin6 

for the iroup, referred to the iscussions · et een the 

President and leader~ in Congress. ~on~ress~an Scoit 

stated that th8se twelve Republicans are in complete 

agreement with the President. 

.hat about the Democratsl Well, Senator lefauwer 

of Tennessee says that the Presided aust confer with 

Democratic leaders if he wants to be sure that bis 1•&1• 

lative program will get through Congress. Kefauver'• 

point is that i . r. Eisenhower 1 an s bi-parl.isan sup

port - then he ought to allow i -par t i an consulation 

beforehand. 

his ,e ·auver statement i in a ree ent Nilb bat 

Pres. Eisenho wer has alrea y sai 3hen he announced 
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that he will consult with Democratic leaders~ - with 

emphasis on a bi-partisan approach to foreign policy. 



MOSSADEJB --------
n ' e e an, ' ., en t. a.; a i u r i i n6 a~ a in at t. he 

government.. A de ons t ration aJain L he hree year 

sentence imposed on ossa e b. he iolence, led y 

~embers of Lhe Com&unist Party, as usual - be~an on 

the grounds of Teheran Oniver~ity. 

Groups of demonstrators began to fan through the 

streets of the city. But Premier Zahedi special police 

rushed the students and they quickly scattered. 1th 

t11 .. nllf arrested. 

The Iran authorities say ossadegh has appealed. 

And Premier iahedi · ill set up a special court to bear 

the appeal. ~ossade 6h's prosecutor states tbaL he, 

too, ~ill appeal againaL the li6btneas of ihe senience. 

d d d d d •h No■ be'll asv The prosecutor ha eman e ea... A 

the special court to increas~ the sentence - osaade6h 

to ask for a reduction. 



PARTIES 

In Washington, employees of the government will not 

have one of their traditional Christmas celebrations - the 

Office Party where liquor flows like water. The Eisenhower 

Administrationu enforcing an old law against the use of 

intoxicating beverages in federal buildings. Under the 

Democrats, the law was frequently winked at. But the G.O.P. 

says - the law is the law. And so - no hard liquor at 

Christmas parties. 

The final comment on this is an announcement trom 

the Jtate Department Correspondents• Association. The 

Association deciding to cancel its usual press room party. 

A party for reporters!- well, it just wouldn't be the real 

thing without Scotch and martinis, am the rest of the drinks 

that are always on hand. So, the Association decided to call 

the whole thing off. 

Some federal agencie have been holding fail 

festivities anyway. But without liquor. And the rumor is that 

the shindigs are not quite as gay as they used to be - because 
no one can get very high on coffee. 



CHRIS'DIAS CARDS 

of co_urse This;is ,:;ne season of Christmas cards. Always 

welcome, and somet1mea they're - ingenious, as we all know. 

This moming, I round a Christmas card in the shape 

of a small book. From a publisher 1 who is also an author -

Wilfred Funlc •. 

The Christmas-Card-Book giving a reminder - that, 

if we have plenty to c011plain about, the human race alwaye baa 

ha+he same. 
\ 

Are you fed up with the income tax? Well, ancient 

records s~1ow a citizen trying to chisel his incoae tax, tour -
thousand years agot 

Or, does the threat or inflation bother you? 

If so, think of ancient Egypt - where, at one time, the 

currency was so debased that a man could get a million dollar 

mortgage on & five hundred dollar home. 

Juvenile delinquency? Parents don't raise their 

children right? The Roman historian, Tacitus, wrote as follows: 

"Nowadays, parents make no effort to train taeir little ones. 



They grow u in an atmosphere of la.xi t ~ and pertness." 

You think municipal affairs are on the blink? 

The town is going to pot. Well, listen to the Roman writer, 

Petronius, who has a character say: "This town ia going 

downhill, like a calf's tail - backward." 

All or which leads Wilfred Punk to the Biblical 

conclusion - that there's nothing new under the sun. 

W1ae philoaopbJ tn the Chriataas cards. 

And here's something modern on the same aubJect. 



J0DuE FOLLo ·.- CH r s :iAS CARD -~~----~-------------------
; e al l kno w tha L ~any peop l e li~e t o send rather 

personal one s - the Kind made up in a novel way. I do 

myself, and Judge Ylen Jorris, of Oklahoma City, is one. 

This year the Ju dge decided to send his greetings in 

the form of su poenas! ~oak subpoenas, in which the 

recipien t i s or dered t o appea r be ore friends and rel

atives on Decemb er T~ en ty -Fi f th. 

So the Judge sent ou t bis personal Chris t~ as 

greetings - those pretended su bpoena s . AAd . •hat hap

pened ': tell, firs t of all, one man came to his of:t'ice -

to protest against appearin6 in court on Christmas Day. 

Then a woman called up to complain. Sh said her husband 

had promised to drive her to her mother's for Chriataaa. 

And why should he have to go to court on Christmas Day? 

You ca& see ~hat happened! Some of the Judges• 

frien ds didn't read his full Christmas greeting. 

Didn' L get beyond t he Nerds , •ap pear on t he wen t y -

Fif t h Day of De ce mber " hey thoug h t hey had rec ei ve 

real su bpoena. An d lh ey din' L i Ke i L a i t . 



:! i1Re - that sort. of sounds as though t.bey bad 

a guilty feelin6 - or they' haue cau 6ht on! 


